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EDUCATION.! !
CHEERINGARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER CANADA.THE "NO CHANCE " ARGUMENT.

In yesterday brkfiy adverting to tbe pathetic
appeals made by the Democracy to the Old-Lin- e

W bigs, we omitted to notice an argument which
furnishes a very large contingent to the persuasive

! Is It So ? Hope, who was repulsed
at the Peiho, was captain of th British frigate
Endymioc, which had the engagement with the
President, commanded by Decatur, at the open-

ing- 'of the last 1 wr With .England. After a
long and sharp engagement, it will . be remember-
ed, the American vessel surrendered to the Briton
squadron. JV. Y. Time. .

From the Philadelphia Bulletin.

tfEW PHASE OF PROTESTANISM
' BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT.'

We happened, 6rtunately,to be present at Epiph-

any, Church, yesterJay morning and was inter-

ested much beyond our expectation. Sometime
I -
I

now tu MMa.:.jauii .

KNOWN AND - TttU 'XT itS' A WELL
maxim, that ;a peany "V"JZr?e therefore advise an wao wu r- - -

pie to buy their Dry Goods at th. eheap Dry Goods

Store of. ) ' ; K "' i:

LANDUCKER At KLINE,
'

-- .J VlAnL af
Where you will find a large ana weu icmvc
Goods, in price and qua'ity unsurpassed.' ,

j We hve now in Store and are daily receiving the
largest and most elegant stock o':
,; FALL AND HISTI R GOODS
that we have ever had the pleas ire of offering toihis

', Una tit tha firm hai SDentinanv weeks in
tU Worth t'hia Fall, whert he bis availed himself af

any ofAer Hosm x 3-j- -; ',We call especial attention ui our v rs j
Jl'.. t ' - i -

patieiu.u, ,
mark and FanCT Silk.
French, English, Plain nndFig'd Merinoea,
French and Scotch Plaids, of all descripauna,
plain and Fig'd all Wool DeLaines, -!Ur:,Pail i:.. r...arai:
Mouslin DeLaines, Alpaccas, Poplins,
with a well selected st'?ck of Dress Triinripg8, French,
English and American Calicoes, Ginghams, BeBeges,
Homespun, Flannels, Sh5tiDg,.ie., Ac.!

Ladies' Walking Shoes and Gaiters-- a splendid
Sto"k, and of tbe beet make. - '

; Thankful for nn'st favori". we hone to merit a eontin
iia.ti.a ftf th 1ibera.Iitv alreadv beetowed'upon us, and
our motto shall always be . .J

L u Large. Salt and Small Profits." ;

; 1 I.ANDECKKR A KLINE,
ioct 8 Corner Fayettevill and Hargett Sts,

TEEDLE-WORKE- D MARSEILLES
Callar and eleeved. Winter Ribbons, French

Flowers and Feathers the nieet ever offered in this
market. LAND"CKER A KLINE,

! SHArt'LS ! ! A BEAUTLSHAWLS of the latest importations. t
. . ocf8 . LANDECKER A, KLINE.

I'!' HOOP. SKIRTS t
PPLENDID ASSORTMENT. FROM 2J Cta.

upwards. . LANDECKER St KLINE.

flLOTHINGl CL'OTHING t ! -- WE
J bought a very large stock of Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, flat and Caps, and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Good", which we offer at remarkablv low prices, and
purchasers will find it to their interest to give us a oalL
3 Oct 8 1, i JUAiXXIISt;jl.lK JUXJtt.

1 j ALFRED SI. W ADD ELL,
I j ATTORNEY AT LAW, i

! j
j Wilmington, NC.

! JBS" Prompt rttenlion given to Co'lection.
oct ?g ty - - ";

SMYTH, STONE & BANKS,
GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

04 and 96 Sycamore Street,. , -

.'. " r PETERS B URG, VA.
' ':I - I

j PARTICULAR PFRSONAL ATTENTION
! PAID TO SALES OF . .

COTTOX, TOBACCO, WHEAT, FL0UR.&C.
THOMAS SMYTH. ; fl. . bTONJt - B. K. BANKS.

- i' ' mar 5 wAsw ly

RALEIGH MRSE RIES!
-- 1 THOMAS CARTER, .

j : , Succeor to

HAMILTON & CARTER,!
THE BUSINESS OF THE ABOVECONTINUES in all its ario.j branches.

Being daily co nected with the Railroad;, I can far-wo- rd

Trees and Plants, with safety and dispatch to
an v part of the country. ,

' '
2f Catalogues sent on application.

sep 17 tt '
. j

PULLIAM & IJETTS,
AUCTIONEEKS FOR SALE OF NEGEOES

ODD-FELLO- HALL,

Franklin Street, Richmond, Va.
il PORTKRS ALWAYS AT BACH pEPOT.
i n. E. WEiaioER, ) . ALBERT C. PULLI4M

Clerk. J W. H BETTS.
r ."?'' my 25 ly.

NEW HA T HOUSE, (

NO. 255- BAtTIMORE STREET, fl
(BETWEBX CHABLBS AND HANOVER,)

I Baltimore, Md. .

H. BENIIURY Sfc CO., WOULDJAMES attention of Country Merchants to their
large and entirely fresh stock of ' ,

HATS AND CAPS FOR TH1? FALL TRADE.

Hnvine lone experience. in the business, and very
superior tacilitius in obtauung our supplies Irom Man-
ufacturers. we feel confident that we can offer crpatin.
ducements to Coun'ry .Merchant' in both quality and
prices, ana would be pieased to have you call and ex
amine our stock when vou vis't our city. ,

' Hats made lo order. . '

JAS. W. BENBITRY A CO. t

Baltimore, Jrly 13th, 1858. jy lrt 3m.

, DANCY & H Y M A N,
GROCEKS & tOMMISION MERCHANTS,

j l?4 rlSAKL STKlJfiTj
JOHN 8. BAWCY NEW YORK.
VRAM. U. BVmAN try 2b wAswtf.

G ItA USM A N'S
NEW FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

v. and ;

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! -

;.JU8T RETURNED FROM THEHAVJN Cities with the largest and-bes- selected
SllUit Of " '.''.t READY-5IAD- E CLOTHING,
which T have ever had the pleasur" of offering te my
friends, the most of hich was made to my own order,
I am prepared to accommodate all who may be in want
ot anytning in my line, sucn as j:

Uress. Frock. Sack and Overcoats.
PA TS Doeskin, French, German aud Union Cas--!

8imeret. , ; "
VESTS Silk Velvet, Patin, Silk and Casnmere,
Beautiful dark colored French Casaimere. and low

priced, Business Putts, tc.
Mr stock of Gentlemen's Fnrnisding Goods

is unsurpassed by aoy establishm-n- t in the State, and
embraces the best sort of Shoes, Boots, Gaiters, Hats,

aps, a large variety,! Marseilles and liineoShirts
and Collars, (alt prices,) Und rehires. Drawees, Sacks,

v oramg j acKf ta, '10VCS. iN eiTkties, Handkerchiefs, Ao.
inanatul for past favors, I solicit from all a contin

uance of their patronage, promising at the same time
to-se- upou such terms as will make it tbe interest of
au o paxroDie me. my motto la "yuick Bales -- and
irtgat fronts."

sen 28 tf , M. GRAUSMAN
:

; ; FALL I'RADE, 1859.
'

I" AM NfW RECEIVING MY FAtL AND
I Winter supply of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters: '

ot all kinds for Ladies and Gentlemen, selected by
. 1 f ,, e - 1 . . . . . "

uivseu, au i waicu are warrantea v wear weu.
. i

h H. A. DEPKIN.

AUSO, RECEIVED THE fARGE.STr AND
of French and American

Crtlf Skins, all of which will be made up into Boots
and Shoes, in the beet style,' for my Dat-on- s. Thank
ful tor past favor's, I solicit a continuance of the same.

Tm

.sep 17 tf IL A. DEPKIN.
the

SUGAR CANE MILL'S. or,rPhree styles, 2 and 3 Roller, First Pre--
9 mmiu Sugar Cane Mills, with ot without.Babi

Pitt metal, boxes,- - manufactured by ' .s
i N. BOYDEN SON,

Aug. 10, 1859. tnov 1 ali!burv; N. C.

v;'r: RUNAWAY SLAVE. '

IAKEN UP AND COMMITTKD TO THE JAIL
1 of .Davidson icoun'y, v- - C who says his name

is Henry, and that he belongs to Jack son S.rong, of
rvocaingnam county in tnia btste. raid uoy is about

years old, 6 feet inches high, aad weighs about
141) 10s. Tbe owner of said boy is hereKy notified te
eome forward, prove property, nay charges, and take
nun away.. . ; . is. V. HAMPTON, hLexington, Sept 28 tf !, ,. , Sheriff.,

PLAIN AND RN AM LN TAL PAINTING.j Tha
lHE undersigned is prepared to execute, on short

JL .noice, all kinds, of painting, especially. Fresco
and Ornamental, oa reasonable terms, with punctual
aispatoa ana in the best manner.! . ' .V'

AUGUST FRE0ND at
He refers to Hon. D. M. Barringer j Hon. Charles next,

Manly ; Wm. n. Cox, Esq. : Rafas S. Tuckr, Esq t
;W. Percival, Eq4 Architeot, and P. F. Pesoud, Drur- -

1 TAB PERILS or BALLOONING.
THRILLING NARBATIVX OF THJl AD

VENTURES OF MESSES. LA MOUN
TAIN AD HADDOCK,

. i

Tbepnclia has already been' Informed of the
safe arrival m Ottawa, C. W,t on the 3d init.f
frof. aU Mountain ani Mr. Haddock, wbo as
cended ia the balloon Atlanta from Watertown,
K. Y, on tha 324 of September and for whose

. safety much fear tu felt. M r. Haddock hat writ-te- a

a lon but interesting account of their wander
ings and sofferinga in the wilderness. It appear

- the ballaotiiM war up ia the air ao me four to five
hours, when finding themselves over a dense wil
derness, and the darkness oflhe night around them,
they concluded to descend. Tbey did to and pas--
sed tb night in the balloon fastened to the top of a
tall spruce tree, and exposed to a drenching rain
At daylight they aian, ascended, and here we
leave M r. Haddock to 'peak fur himself : j

"At the current wat drivinji w atill to tbe north,
we dare not stay up, at we were druune farther
and Mill farther to the frcsen tide" from which
we knew there oooM be to escape. Mr. La It
seised the valve cord and dLcbarged gat, and we
dexewdad la safety by tha tide of a large spruce.
"Ve made the Atlantic last by bcr anohor, and '
for a moment talked over what we should du.
We Bad not a mouthful to eat.. No protection at
nirht trem the damp ground, were dittant we
knew.not how far from habitation,' were hun-
gry to start wilh.no earthly hope of raiting a fire

' and n distinct ioa a to where we were. We
settled id our minda that we were in John Brown's
tract or in the great Canada wilderness-- to the
tooth, we thought of tbe Ottawa, and knew that a

. , rourte toe la tj eatt wou'd take ut out if we bad

. strength enough to travel the. distance.' La
up to the bailoi-- and gae the edge of the

haaket a parting enakejaying. "liood bya, oIJ At--
latic, ahd I farcied I could tee a tear in hit honest
eye when be laid it." 1 ! i

A miouta account of their; wandering in a
dense forest it i then given. , They traveled mil

' oa foot along a creek, crossed and recreated it on
a log.tlept on its banks, suffering intensely mean

i nhile from cold and wet weather Suhtequently
i they formed a rtit,'and oa thia slowly proceeded
; oa by polEog it, ia the hope, of reaching

some habi tabla aettlenient. Here we qiote :

It had now been four full days tince we ate a
; meal. All we bad ate in tne meantime wat a

froeiapiece, four clams and a few wild berrio'.
' whne aad properties and bitter taste bad probably
' done us more harm tban good. Our strength was
' beginning to fail very fast, and our systems were

evidently about to undergo an extraordinary
'change. I did not permit myself to think of food

the thought of a well covered table would have
, been too much. I thought over all of poorSimio '
t sufferings on the Isthmus of Darien, where he, too,
i wat paddling a raft down an unkown stream; but
nevvr believed we euld ttand half the amount of

! fuftriag be did. Besides, he had means to make
'a fire we had none. He was upon a (tr'tm
which he knew would lead to the tea and safety

, we were ppon waters wbote flow we krww real--
jy nothing or, and were a much lost as though in

' the mountains of the mooa. But we 'could ot
give it up so aid took fresh courage at troubles
appeared to uiccen.

Soon after they heard the report, of a gun,, and.
, the two lost men paddled their raft in the direc .

tloo whence the report came, a distance of nearly
a mile. Seeing a thante Mr. Haddock rushed
oa shore. . Hare we quote again : ;

" I halloed a nois wat beard Inside, and a no--b- le

looking Indian came to the door. Votu par
Ity Freauf wat my eager inquiry as I grasped
his outstretched hand. 'Yes, air; and Englith,
to.' He drew me into the cabin, and there wat
the head of the party, a noble-heart- ed Scotchman
named Angoa Cameron. I immediately told nay
story that we came in with a balloon, were lost,
aad bad been , four daya without food-i-atk- ing

where we were. Imagine my surprise when bo
. said we were one hundred and fifty mile due north

ef Ottawa 4a the dense, uninhabited forest, whose
only Unfit was the Arctic circle.; In a word, we
w nearly 300 ml lea in a due north course from
Watertown, ia latitude 47. J
i " Dinner was all ready. The party consisted of
four person Mr. Camrron and his assistant; who
was alto named Cameron. LaMab MacDougal. a
haU-bree- d, and hi son BeauceiL I ditaaubed
the young Indian after La Mountain, who came
in after a moment the absolute picture of wretch-
edness. All that the cabin contained was freely
tendered oa, and we began tu eat. Language u
inadequate to exprete our senealior while doing
so-- The cloud had all lifted from our
future, and the silver lining' shone all the

. brighter ior the deep darkness through which we
hadpaeed ,

! The narrative concludes with an account of their
return to Watertown, N. Y. Thy were conduct-
ed sixty mile though, the Canadian wilderceas by
Indiana,

A BOSTON VESSEL PIRED INTO BY A
BRITISH STEAMER.

From th Boston Evening Journal, October 4
CapUin Goodridga of bark Hazard, at tbe port'

of.BoHon from the coast of Africa, make tho
following statement:

Oo the 8th of May.es we were running north,
wtth studding tail on both tides, made a two-matt- ed

steamer steering for ut and showing En-- :
glish color. . W run up the American flag to
the peak, and it blew out welL W hen about a
rail off, and being forward of our ttar-boa- rd

beam, aha fired a gun. Wa kept on,- - and in a
about fifteen minute the fired a shotted gun.
The shot weat over our deck between the foro
aad main matta. Hove the bark to, ' and ' the
teamer aeot e boat alongside with two officer. .

wbo aaked tha veaselt name, matter.' Ac Wa
declined permitting them to come oa board, tell-
ing them they exceeded their order. Asked them
how they came tu fir into oa at our 'flag was up.
Tbey replied: 'Damn your flag, we want to tee
your paper.' When about to leave they asked if
we wanted them to enter any complaint ia their
log. W replied no. Blading us good day," tbey
polled off. lb steamer . proved to be the Pluto,
belonging to the English squadron on that coast."; --

j

Th Err Sttkm. Tha New York Herald
state that a system of espionage ia exercned in
thia country, just a despotic a that wkich it rife

. in France, and perhap more foteo t. Tb i ty stem
it carried on by mean of mercantile agencies,
wboae ramification extend thoughout the whole
country and any ona paying them the privilege' may inspect from their books, the most secret ac- -

j tione, including even the pri vat matter of aou th .
em merchant. If a New York man ia about to

. aell a hill of rood to on ia Alabama, he roe to
a agency and Uea that fact. Immediately the

dark wbo ha charge of that particular section is
celled, and lay open the private life of the Ala-temt- ea

to tha eye of th inquirer. lEven hit
marital relation are diaoorered, and the kind ofbeverage with which ho regale himself a well athe condition of his finance. Br thi mean
these agencies have il with in their power to blasttbe prospect of a toutbera merchant, tad ruin hU
character foreTer. The espionage practiced by
tha French Emperor cannot do more among hi
ewa people. In view of the be, southern
merchant thou Id be extremely cautious a to

. whom they deal with ia tha North. j

4 f . Homtffomtry Advertiser.
' --

. is
j CocsTXXTiXTs. The following are ia circula-

tion: i . "i , j

. Merchants' Bank of Newbern, 2f. O, ' SlO
Bank of Wilmington, N. C, j

:

$ 3
North Western Bank of Virginia, i $5 4' $10
Bank of Commerce, t $5

If persons will be particular ia taking notes,
they will ev themaelvei trouble and low. Coun-
terfeit gold $1 piece, aad 33 and 50 cent coun-
terfeit pieces, are circulating freely about the,tm - 1

- ii
Too BaDl Mn . Antoinette L. Brewn 'Kac

well preached to Thecdora Parker congrrgtio'1i th
Boston, recently. There wat rverlr a "tit "
manufactured by tha young pe pie, when theread
her text, a follow: "When 1 waa a child. I
pake at a child, understood a a child, I thought

at a child ; but when I became a aiaa, I petawty
fLUdiah thkgf.". . ' 1

, rind

, iiiLLSBORoufiii, .1, ( ... p,-

XU J U11 A IV AC A fi K'
mUIS ACADEMY AVILL BK rSl. ' 1.

V iKKiuia a,j , r
n.o ( J

Military Iuntitutious. ' V a circular, taZhperintendeut.
COL. C c.T

Jan 29 Tj -- tllilU.r,

THE KENTUCKV Mt I r ARY

XI IRECTPD BY. (,p ,',,ult.Jl'appointed by te Ru'e. ,i Mndf-- ti,e .,
uenue ol Col. is, iv iVORGAX : (

graduate oi West Point, and a pra ij .,. i .
"' "14

aided by an able t aouJty. The c.jurM. ,,t k, r'tr,

L"DKuaees, accumpanied bv dailv ill itt,
. " ' ' " 'u.at'o.

i ercise. ,
I --Schools of Architectm-e- . En?fnWr;.

Medicine, aad Law, admit of tub
IT

tie, means, and cbject or profer,i(.i.',: U
bolh befera ftfter gndm,h M--

; Address the fcuperinten.Ient, at Jli'i,,a hUi 8Prin" K' . .U , ,

L i aug ii wAswSra Precidrnt
LU'M.fy

'
:, .NIGHTLY ATTRACTION

PROMENADE CONCfjg
XVBRT KIOHT Of THE rII(

- FKOM 8 TILL 12 VCLucK,
' i' ', ia the '

.
'

xxaix vi me iciuvuii reniHle 'Cffiinmj.
:

. .Br Hn Sausbubv li.iM,.

W. IL NEAVE, Musical P "'ol-jr- .

FINE BAND, CONs-ISTJXi- iTHIS qf T,r... fcomposed purely of North ''un.li,,,;,,
the exception of their Director. l'i" xi:niiui. v,!'-- "!

viioert will appear aery uiornin tj Blj"j''
entirely diflerert. The higheht jpn , , ( k",
Serenade an jtoiiitary Muni wliirh min
wi'htbe Brass Ins rumenta ; nni I'lir

'
.

new and chaste anaaie of the ljrica-i- l dnir
wi h atrmge-- instrnmenta, b.emulv , rf.',.h''
ments will be haoded round yiii-- f'.Promenade f oncerta will form a telm , a;v
filitiiHinir n. emhnoinir tin. .. . . . ' 11

I i"J tn.-in- (i;
VMrfl,litin. ... nirlv mmi h Pult ..' l.r --j u iivin Vi:litr

Tickets to be bad at the Hoteln. or ir,u ,1U, ,
'

the Band, wbo will be found at the Yard. r.,ti i ; ,

"

. Price of ,5.0 each, to admit lit!,,',

and one or two lajiies, no eutlauinu KliunuJ h,

compnnied by a lady. '1
N. B.. .The Band will give a fn-- i poncc-- t f

sic from So'clook P M. till sup'er tnue, in tlitVwli.
dah of the: Yarbvromgk House. !

oct8 d - , J i: . : I

Temple of Fashion,

T It O M A S C A L L A X,
- ; Co Isaac fkim'toiij

MERCHANT T.ilLouL
FayeMeville Street, Raleigh, L

II ESPECTFULLY CALLS- - TIIK A TH-ATI'- i

1 1, of purchasers to hiii FALL i.L V.'lMfi;.
SXVLE of u. lt .

Clothing and Furnishing Goods
J.. :. a --.11. . . ...., '.i'.i"i " iiim'iiiii.i.ii iwiriwi i.l l rcil tti.1
and Kngluh Cloths and vaesuiu-ri',- ' Vr-n- n

'

for cash, having seen red the seri ieeu ,( tim

tui Mecnanics to make tbem ep in the ain rnVHl
fashion.'. Work done with neatness. i uuirk li.. I

For past patronage I return nv 'm-- -t Uni. ki to'
fr:ends and customers, and hppe s c..uliiiumi.

'
..f Vua

same.,. f .. Vi f ' :l

8AM L T.-- f REDELL, V. D. I CA w. T. Klft'Kl.l

IREDELL BROTH E Its,
u '. DRI7GG ISTS ' A Vttl A lftT A !: ! IX I i

'AND rir.AI.FKi IN

mi 'li ir nKin c iii-i- 'l

JL Stuffs, Window Glass and i'utty ; ltr'utnr;,(i.Ii
iarrcy rouet articles

N. B. Particular attention riven to order.
Raleigh, April 2yth, 18sltf.f iy

RUSH ES-IIAI- R, TOOTH, NAILB
Horse, Paint, Varnish and Graining L'rm-lie-

' ; Tl IREDELL BKOTHEl.?. -

AVANA CIGARSA let. of Superior IlJII Cigars, per Adftom' Ki rMi
. h IRFDELL UT, oTiirn-?- .

IIEvVlNG ANII SMOKING TOBACCO.c An extra quality on jband. "

IREDELL BRMUti:,

LE AND PORTFRn-Afrer- h ..nr t!.r ;Vrr-
rived.' s IREDELL UKuTHt'Kj.

WHISKEY AND 1VIMr$-- 0BRANDY, for Mtdicin ! ptirp i

. "ii IREDELL bllOifllFIlS.
Raleigh, April 20th, 18&9. , :

Spirit ortbe Age copy on infido until 1 . r t

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALC!
OFFER FOR SAIE MY FARM. SIl'L'ATEDT' iu Frauklin county, immediatalr ou Tar rite, ad

joining the di.ds ''f Charles Perry, Nathm ivV.anl, '

and others, about six miles west ol LuuiM'iirj. nvrn
milAM riorfhaafifc ftf Fmnklihttii Dei ot. viL'lil a.ii6t

suthe.:at o(Kittrctt's Mineialipriiig Tl.c;irui'r'B.
tains SSi acres, 200 of which lhib botti ui lui .1, .'Wl

of wood- - land, and the remainder in a hiti fcUt 1

cultivation.' '

There is on the farm a good and roiiimoilioiip I'wtl- -

'ling House, Kitchen, Negro JCabins, (iimmrv. e.

and all nece'sary ont 'tioniieH. t'he nnlih'ir- - ,

hood has always been noted for iu liealthr uti'tulit;,
and refinement. Persons wishing to buy or ami:m
the land will find ma at my Brother Nathan', cue mile

from the place.' . .' '. . :

For further particulars address Hhe fu'wcnii'r.
TREBLY H'Ahl'.

se 14 Sm . i.ouburg, N. C.

TBOUAS ELLETT, ) f 10WATAS XIMW i .

of . i I I formerly '!
Richmond. J Binfrd,lJ;tttii"4 l!Yi'ir."

EI.1.ETT & WKISlCal'JKi
Air HAT A IX CAP HTML',

No; 107 Main Street,
Adjoining Mrssra. Kent, 1'aiue t to.,

. HICHJIONIi. VA. "
Tha nnilemiirnHri invila tha att..if.... of their Trends

and tbe public to the Large, Coinplftt't and
Well-Select- ed Stock of Hats,' lap and
Straw Goods, which they bve jut
assured' that they can aatirty the wauls of the mm

fastidious. t '

They especially invite an examination from Cdunlrjr

.Mrchautj), fa whom tbey cap and will offer iiidure-meat- s

in regard to. extent of slot k, variety and ri

that cannot fail to pleae i

mar 9 swly

O. II. CIIALKLEY,
DCALKB IN I .

LEATHER, SHOE-- THIHMISGS,
XE1tS TOOLS, V.,

' ARB IMlloBTBB or '(

.... FRENCil CALF-SKIX- S, , j

13th Street, between Main and Carry,
RICHMOND, VA., ' :

naw In raAainf. nf a larirA anil CXCflllent itOl'K 01

Goods aPDerttiiniDe-- to'hia buaineas, to which u iuvi&
attention of all in want, as they will be suld

VERY LOW FOR CASH,
to punctual customers. -
Richmond, Feb. 20, 1859. mars wtmii

AND ROPE. I

BAGGING and Extra Heavy Breia?- -

0 eoils Rope for sal at tha lowestTSi rK ei rae,
y R. A. YOUNG M !KU

v v 03 Sycaiuiorc street

Sep I tf Pettt burtf Va,

-- LUMBER LONG LEAF I'l.NLl
. .1

THOE?WISHING
NO.'l LONG LEAF FINE.

CAR BB SUrPLIBD-ai- . THB SBOaTtsr ROTICE,
, . ' Ano
AT A LOW PRICE FOR C S IT.

. T. II.' SNOW.
Fiva Winovi aad Teams Wnted to bau'.- -r

highest cash price paid. . : 1 ,T

feb 23r wwly.
f L iwii i.

TACANT PROHS5SU!Uii-.---- Y

TrusUie of the University of North Carolina

tbe next'Annual Meeting ol the Board, in
proceed to, fill the vacant chairs of Profi-- r ol

ici- .m ail nf Rhetoric Lecic. Ac .

Applications may be m-- de to Hon. D. L. ;1D'
President, Ackt Chapel HiU, or thelnnd.-rl?"- J

at Ralaiirh. r ' ClCAS. MANW.
. ...t. 17tlD'. l"""- -

t ' THREE TiA YH T.A TER EROM EUROPE.

THE MYSTERY ENSHROUDING THE
''

FRANKLIN EXPEDITION
.. - ' CLEARED UP. - '

SaCkvillz, October t. The express of the As-

sociated Press arrived here this, morning from
Halifax bringing Jt?r advices from 'Europe per
Steamer Canada, which arrived there yesterday
at noon from Liverpool with dates to the 24th

'"ult: - ! '

The steamer Ariel arrived out on the 23rd
! THE PEACE KKOTIATIONB. j

. The London Herald says there is reason to be-

lieve that a definite' treaty of peace will soon be
concluded at Zurich, bearing, however, only the
signatures of Prance and Austria. The prelimi-r-ari- es

arranged at Villafranca will be strictly
maintained.. ;

' i ' i .;i

A despatch from Berne sjs a courier from Ve-
nice had reacbrd Zurich with instructions to the
Austrian Representatives of Peace, and a docu-
ment for the cessien of lm hardy, to Sardinia.
No allusion was made to the Duchies, 'i

I
. f

'
i ENGLAND. ' " j

.

-- The steamer Pox,; 6ert some time since on an
expedition to the Arctic regions, bad returned to
England wi'h very interesting relics of the. long
lost Franklin Expedition. At PointWillii.m a
record was found dated April 25thr 1848, signed
by Captains CHozier snd Fitzjames, saying that
the Erebus and Terror were abandoned tbree days
previously in the ice, and that one hundred and
five survivors were prooedingtoGreaFisb River.
Sir John Franklm had died June lith .f the pre- -

. vi iun, year. 1847, and the total deaths to the
date of 'the record were nine officers and fifteen
men. Many interesting relic were found on the
western shore of King-William'- Island, and
others were obtained froni the Esquimaux, who
stated that after the abandonment of the ships
one wai crushed by the ice and the other forced
ashore. I Several skeletons of Franklin's men, and
quantities of clothing, and a duplicate record up
to the time of. the abandonment of tbe ship were
also discovered. '

The English journals continue to discuss the
San Juan question generally in conciliatory lan-
guage. :! '

Large reinforcement for, China were to leave
England by the overland ;route, and part of the
squadron for the China service had alrcadv sailed.

A Paris rumir was in circul'tidn to the effect
that thre would be no Chinese expedition. That
the bead of. the Peiho Mandarin-wa- proffered in
atonement, coupled with promises of all thesa'is-fttct'o- o

req tired, and that the ambassadors will be
iuimiiatoly received at Pekin.

The Paris correspondent oflhe London Specta-
tor, who on several occasions communicated early
authentic' news, asserts that Napeleon accepted
the plan of the King of the Belgians, wcich gives
the fortresses of Pechiera and Mantua; uni'es
theStat-- of Parma and Modena to Sardinia ; re-

insures tho house of Lewaine in ; Tuscany ; and
restores th Lgati-n- a to the P6pn. ' After intro-
ducing a varie'y of reforms Venelia is.tojiave
Governmental institutions and an army j of her
own undr the Arch Duke, Ferdinand Maximil-
ian, with the title of Grand Duke of Vetietia.
Theso stipulations have the concurrence of Aus-
tria. . ,

A coagress is also proposed to ie held n't Brus-
sels, presided over .by the "'King. The Paris .Fa-tr- ie

partially confirms the above. ' w

ITALY.

The propositions of'the King of Belgium for
the settlement of the Italian question are said to
have been accc ted by the Emperor. Nopoleon.
The propositions include a European Congress, to
be held at Brussels. Various other conflicting
statoments regarding the provisions were in circu-
lation.

The Sardinian' Government baa issued a circular
denying the reported cession of Savoy to France.
Tbe Sardinian Government it is alo said has pro-
tested to the Great Powers against the secret aid
offered by Austria in recruiting soldier for the
Pope.. ; ;

The King of Sardinia was enthusiastically re-
ceived on bis visitj to Pa via, Lodo, etc j .1- The Pore is aid to he in; a very alarming state.
Cardinal Antonelli had declared , him to be unfit
to attend to public atfairs.

'' "
SPAIN.

The report that Gt n. Servana-hasbee- n appoint-
ed Captain General ot! Cuba is fully confirmed.

' ' "TURKEY.
; Amicable relations. have been established be-

tween Turkey and Persia, j i!

Matters in Candia were getting serious, and
numerous tro'p- - had been sent thither. i

Si hnmyl was betrayed for a Lribe of 6,000,000 !
roubles, ! I

Tho Circassians continue their war against
Russia.'

COMMERCIAL.

Cotton.- - --The sale of the week wre 46,000
bales, inctu.ling 6,000 biles to speculators, and
9,000 bales for export. Tho Sales of Friday wer
estimated at 6,000 bales, the market quiet
but sU-ad- Nw O' leans Fair 7Jd., Jlid.ilmu
6 Mobiles 711.; Middling 6jd. St!k in
port 592,500: bale including 490,000 baits of
America'" Cotton : t

Breadstuff. Flour dull. New'American 25 a
27.--. r bbl, Wheat declined 1 a 2d. Red.4d:a9s; white 9s. a 9. 4d. C-r- declined 6d.;
Mixed 5s. 8d. a 6s. Id. Yellow 5s. 3d. a 6s. 2d.;
White 7r. a 7s. 6d. !'

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION, j
N EW Orlkaii, Oct. 6.-r- The returns from the

M?tssippi election gbow democratic gains. John
J.:Pettua, dem., is elected Governor by a large
majority. The following Congressmen are pro-
bably elected : 1st d'is'rict, L. Q. C. Lamar, Dem.;
In district, Reuben Davis. J m. 3d district. VVra.
Barksdale, idem. ; 4th district 0. R Sinirleton,
dem. .No change, itoliticallv, from last year, r

BALTIMORE TOWN MEETING.
Baltimore, Oct. 6. The town' meeting to-

day, fiir thai purpose of sustaining the Mavor in
opposition to tho late Refjrm movement, was held
in; Monument Square. Aoimt two thousand per-
sons were present. The resolutions and speeches
were moderate in tbeir tone, and the meeting
passed off without di'order There etim' to be a
difference of opinion; about thceuccees ot the meet

Not PosTD.--Th- e London Illustrated Times
is evidntly not "up," as the actors say, in Amer
ican politics. Think of such a bundle of errors
as is touncz in tne following extract from its bud.
get of American new.i, under date of September

"The Prudential nominations form the chief
topic of in America. There are
thre candidates in the field Wire, Dougla? and if
Bolts. At the laat accounts Bolts was a little
ahead." t

LOST AND FOUND.

BT FBANCIS DK II A KB JANVIER.
.. '.

I had a little blue-eye- d boy,
With Vhininsr golden hair,

"Which circled his seraphic brow, M
And seemed a balo there,

I bjivished on him all the love
- My fondness could impart;

And, tenderly; he twined himself .

V , About my inmost heart.

nd I believed him wholly mine '

vut, for a season; given, ; .,

lie Was a little captive here, all
To t)e restored to heaven. ;

v

And, when God took him home again,
, I give myself to grief ; i ... . tha
And crushed in voiceless agony --

iuy soul refused relief. .

But, in the exercise ofYa'th, six
I itice bis heavenward "flight;

I see my little nursling soar
On pinions pure and white I

.

Thpre, nestling 'mid immortal bowers,
' Bi woice floats free and clear ; ; all
"And snail I wish to call him back,

To bo a captive here?

eloquence with which the former seek to concili-
ate the latter.; As if despairing of success in the
rather difficult task of vindicating the positive
merits of their political principles, our Democratic .

friends, in their late addresses to "worthy and en-

lightened citizens heretofore known as Old-Lin- e

Whigs," have generally expended their proselyting
zeal in the effort to convince their ancient adver-
saries that all resist nee to the Democracy is hope-lea-s.

The cuckoo cry of chance" has been
uttered in constant deprecation and ridicule ol any
movement designed to vindicate for conservative
men a position independent of existing anta',o- -
nisms upon the subject ofjslavery. The Demo-
cratic organs have therefore sedulously striven to
paint in the strongest color the dangers of the
Republican Charybdis,"notfor the ke of inspir-
ing a cautious navigation ia our troubled political
waters, and with a view of pointing out ria media
et tuta, but apparently for the. purpose of recon-
ciling Whigs to the catastrophe of stranding upon
the Democratic Scylla. ye will not taylthkt
falso light are knowingly hung out by our tio

1'rieud for the purpose of decoying tbe un-

wary, but we venture to suggest that the present is .

not, a fvorable time for urging heir no chance"
argument, as whatever foroe il may be en ceded
to have must now be admitted to b-- ar with espe-
cial weight against the pretensions of the Democ-
racy itself. , '' i

The read-- will of course understand that we
speak with particular reterejnee to the complexion
0 tbe next House of Representatives, in which it

is known that the have failed to se-

cure a mnjority In the eloi-tion- s yet to take place
in several of the States they are therefore depriv
ed of this argument, or rather the substitute for
an argument, and the Wbjigs, according to, tbe
representations of their opponents, now labor un-

der no disability on this score which is not shared
by the lately dominant jiarty in-- tbe popular
branch of Congres. The Whigs in all parts of
thj Union are thervfore leftj perfectly free to con- -
ult their own political predji lections in the choice

of candidates to represent their principles in te
next House of Representatives, without permit- -
tins themselves to be diverted from their personal
preferences by any suggestions derived from the
alleged hotieles6ness" of an attempt to 'preserve
their political in tegiity. Inded, in the present
attitude of parties they occupy a pos'tion which
rails upon them for special en.rts to strengthen
the bands of be conervaAivje "Oppor mon ' Dy
adding to their numerical as well as personal
strength in tMe next House of. Representatives.
Aattotial Intelligencer.

SOMNAMBULISM. THRILLING INCI-- i
; DENTj t

'An incident of thrilling and almost terrible in- -'

terest, combining in itself J all tho palpitating
chances of bair breadth escapes and the strange
romantic ventures of that wierd semblance of life,
somnambulism, is thus related by the Detroit Free
Prest as having occurred in lhaicity a few n:gbts
ago: Ii '

; '.'

The scene was on Catherine street, at the resi-

dence of Mr. Itrael Moretor . At about. hMlf-pa- t

two a m. be was awake'cd by a knocking at ilie
front door, and found a man: on the steps, who, in
a very incoherent and excited manner, requested
him to walk across the street and look at the top
of bis house. He declined, and was about retiring.

'suspicious of foul play, when his eye caught a
moving shadow on the front of the opposite nouse.
It.indicated that some movjng, living th;ng was
walking noiselessly alone- - the narrow ridge of his
rof. An indescribable chill irreptover him. Tbe
shadow stole across the fro" of the building, and
was lost for a moment in the darkness, and then
crept into view again, returning in an opposite di-

rection, with the same slow, gliding motion. His
companion bad regained the opposite sidewalk,
and stood gazirig up in silence, seem ngly struck
speecMesi with horror, and jwitb trembling steps
Mr. Moreton gained bis side, when his gaze fell
upon a form, shrouded from hevi to foot in a long
white night dress, about which a mass of long hair
fell in wild confusion. ( '

The spectral form paced jdowly to and fro on
the narrow ridge-boar- d which covered the apex
of the roof, approaching in frightful proximity of
the abrupt termination at the ends, and calmly
turning about to retrace the distance. The house
was a high one,' and a misstep or a step too far
would have plunged the night-walk- er down to
coxtiin destruction. The jwalker occasionally
raised her band to her headL as though engxged
in thought r troubled witmpnin. The head al-

ways maintained tbe same position. A chimney
stood directly in the middlti of the rmp,aruund
which tbe passed y.h eae, placing one band upon
its top, and walking down the sloping roof to get
around. Once. .in this spectral walk, she paus-
ed at the cdge'joi the roof, and looked straight
ahead. I

A waving movement of the right band accom-
panied the acj, whn the walk was again ienew--
ed Th same s,xt was reared again a few roo--i

ments after, when the figure again paused, and
again gazd out into tbe durk'nesa, and then, with,
a slow motion, stretched out hand, and with
spread fingers cUiUhed at someth.ng which had no
existence ezcpt in the frvered mind of thesleeoer.
The other hand was then extended in likA manner,
and the body went forward iisuch a wav hat ihe
upper irtin hung ovr th" abyss, whi e th fin- -i

gers reached Out, until there WMsnofurth r reach-- )
i"g. and then clutched again! with a quick, con- -;

vultive snatch, and were withdrawn. The form
wa motionless a moment ; and then commenced j

its walk again, continuing as far as tbe middle of;
the roof, when it turned tou ard the rear of the j

house, and moving down the slope of the roof was !

lost to sight. .! i

Mr. Moreton recognized 'the 'features and form I

of his servant eirl about 18, nkrned Jane Mooney.
She descended through a ski light to her own
room. Hastening in ; he artoused bis wife, and
went with her t? the girl's rbom, ano found her
sitting on the side of the bep, wide awake, and
11 a state of mind horderini 4n Hialrm-ti.- Shn Aa r - "
bad no knowledge of the (recurrence, bu bed
been awakened by the noise her emplover en
lering the house, and found (herself ttanding in
tbe mind'e of her own room in the condition de--
tribed. The girl had been suffering from a

brain fever, from which sbtj was gradually re
covering. j,

TUE AURORA INi TEXAS.
Mr. George y. Keudll J writes from Hew

Braunfels, Texas,: to the New j Orleans Picayune
about the wonders He has seen! after this fashion :

"I have witnessed many strange freaks of nature
my tune. I recollect tbe dold Friday in New

Hansrehire when a mere cub f a boy ; I saw the
star fall in N w York in 1833,nustasl was leaving

an early boat for Philadelphia ; I was grazed (al- -
ruoet struck) by a Hash of lightning one night in
1841, while lying under a littie cedar on the brink

an immense canon in the Llano Kstacado; I
was terrinlv shaken by an earthquake in the citv

Mexico in 184,- - just after the victorious entry
th American fiMps into the-capita-l ; I saw and

heard a nateor, apparently abvut the size of a
hogshead, rush and roar so cJoae by me on the
banks or the Nueces in 132, that it wa a trod- -
sendmj hair did notturn graven tho spot; 1 have
seen as many comets as any man of my age and
opportunities ; I have had a fair sight at the au-
rora boreal is from a point farther north than I
ever intend to visit aga-- if I Can have gnd luck ;

have been in the edtje of fierce iornadoes, sweep-
ing evry thirg before them, and came nearbteing
carried off by one in Alabama; I once was so
near a buire water spout off: the Tortusas that Iv
hot at it; in abort, I have had full share in the
ay of witnessing all the mvsucriom freaks which

Daqie Naiure has enactud within the last half a'
century. But tbe grand illumination of the heav-
ens, seen by all in thia vicinity on Friday morn-
ing last, September 2, A. D. 1859, fairly beat all
was a sight magnificent beyond description was

great display of- celestial pyrotechoy for which
one can account' : j

j

The following is set down as the relative heat
values of different kinds of; American wood

Shellbark hickory, being taken1 as the highest
standard, 1 00 ; piginut hickory, 95; White oak, 84;
white-as-b, 7T J dog wood, 75 ; seurb oalr, 73 ; white
Ttrzfl, 72 ; apple tree, 70 ; red om, C9 ; white beech,

black walnut, 66 ; black pirjeh. 62; yellow rak,
hard maple, 59 ; white elm 58 ; red cedar, 50 ;

wild cherry. 55 ; yellow pinej, 44; chesnut, 62;
yellow pnpiwr, 52 j butternut, 53; white birco, 49;
WJUte pue, 42.

since. It appears, that a number of our prominent
clergymen of different denominations, ngned a pa

per which was published in all the religious and
some oflhe daily journals, the bearing of which was

that they were deeply concerned at tne oiYjunt
among : Christians. Tbey proposed that there
should be a concert of prayer for Catholic Unity
oa the first Monday in October.
' The rtow. J. W. Crauraft offered the Ej.inhany
Church, Fifteenth and Cbfttnut streeU, for a
meeting of minutert at mneu clock. hen we ar-

rived at the church, atperhara taenty minuletaf- -

ter.nine, we found it crowded in almott every fart,
with an audience of ladies and gentlemen. This,
of itself, at to early an hour, an a week day, was ex-

citing. Looking around, we eaw, everywhere,
clergymen of all denominations and we have been
told that 150 were present Mr Cracraft presid-

ed, minister of the churches crowding about him
in and around the chancel. The Rev. Dr.
BoarJ man, of the Presbyterian church, (O. S-- J
opened the meeting with prayer ; Mr. Vracraft
read from tne lie tnen reaa a letter
from Bithop Mcllvain, of Ohio, coidiallv apnrov
ing the object of the meeting. Dr. Nott, for half
a centurv President of Union College, Schenecta-dv- -i

N. V.. of the Preebvterian Church, (O S ,)
then rote, with some aneinance frm Dr. Jenkins
and Dr. Duffield, of Detroit an exceedingly ven-

erable figure, with tnow white hair and leaning
on his tuff, for be feel the weight of four score
yean, addressed to the awemhlage a few word
breathing the spirit of Christian Union. The
chairman then called upon the venerable Dr.
Humphrey, of the Congregational Church, Ute
President of Amherst College, Maxn who respond
ed in a similar strain, marked with much modesty
as well at Chrit tian fervor.

The Rev. W. B. Stevens, D. D-- , of the Episco
pal Church, who, as we understood from .bis re-

marks, drafted the original paper, then addressed
the meeting, statirg that he bad not imagined
when he wroto it in hit study, that tuch conse
quences were to grow out of to simple and unob
trusive a movement, lie was toiio-we- Dy tne
Rev. Albert Barnes, one of the signers of the pa
per, who carried forward the meeting in the same
spirit. Prayer and singing were interspersed at
intervals. Dr. Jenkins, of the Calvary Church,
Presbyterian (N. S ) made a very earnest sj,1ech
a to too necessity of the manifestation of the
Unity which really exists amnn Christians, tint
ing among other things that there is a cure for all
exitting divisions.

The most interesting incident of the meeting
occurred at this point, an incident so far a we
know unparalleled in the nutory of .Protestantism.
Dr. Nevin, of the Presbyterian Church, (O. 3)
rote and stated that the Apostles' Creed was one
of the symbol! of h; branch of the church and it
might be of all the churches represented, and pro
posed that Mr. Cracraft should

.
repeat it, at the

-- .rt. 11 j:creeu oi toe mecuog, an tianuin; ami joining in
it. Instantly every individual ol the vast assem-
blage sprang to hU ieeu The Chairman began
u 1 believe in God, the Father Almightr, maker
of Heaven and Earth." Every voice joined liim.
Nearly two thousand people Episcopalians, Pre- -
bvteriant (Old and New Jhool Seceders, Coven
antors, Dutch Reformed, German Reformed, Bap--
titt, Meinodu-U- , Lutherans, Jloraviani", Uongre-gationalU- ts,

Independent all repeated, with te
simplicity of children, this grand old formula,
which has com down to ut on the stream of ages

I believe in God, the Father Almighty 1"

Even a calm spectator, not easily excited and
standing aloof from any nth usiasno of th mo
ment, could not but be moved.' As the " Apo-
stle' Creed." ao called, ia the only uninspired num-
mary of Christian doctrine in . which all theie
churc.iet it aeemt like an Act of Union of
th Church Universal. It brought startlincly, and,
judging from tbe appearance of the congregation.
aOeciingly, to every individual tne idea, so much

lt t'ght of, that in all that it eeeiilial, these
Christians, cut up into what are called sects, are in
fact one.

Addresses and prayer followed from Rev. Dr.
Newton, of the Episcopal Church, tbe venerable
Mr. Kennard, of the Baptist Church, Mr. Alfred
Cook man, ot the MelhodUt, and Mr. Taylor, of
the Reformed Dutch. M r. Cook niah made the ex
eel lent remark that the points in which Evangel
ical Churches agree ar facts, while those on wtiicb
tbey differ are, for the most part, theories; and
the. latter made a touching allusion to the funeral
of tbe Rev. Dudley A. Tyng, the former rector of
.hpipbany Church. Tbe lat speaker was Mr:
Wilder, a missionary from India, who dwelt upon
the interest which would be taken in this scene by
i uo niifBtonanr an oirr id worm.- - jue large as
sembly wai then dUmisted with the benediition
pronounced by; the Rev. John Chambers, th
me"tirg, instead of lasting an hour, having been
prolonged to nearly two hour and a bail. -

THE BRITISH NATIONAL DEBT.
A recent paper, published oy order ot the House

of Common, give tome interesting particulars
respectirg the national debt of Great Britain. It
covert tbe "whole period of ibis institution for
such it seems to be from 1693 to the present time.
ine two extreme present these 0gur: In 1694
the year after thadetA originated, the lunded debt
wat XI, 200,000, and in 183- 8- 9 the funded debt
of Gn at Britain and Ireland amounted to 786
801,134. . Tbe interest on the former was 413,- -
407, and on tbe latter X27.743.213. Tbe unfund
ed d-- at the former period wat about five and
a bait millions sterling, and 1 at present some
what over eighteen and a quark millions. In
round number, therJore, toe present national
debt of Great Britain it 805,000.000, or $4,025,.
000.000, paying over $133,000,000 interest Great
as this debt ia, it ha been larger. At "the close
of the Napoleonic wars in 1815 it reached tbe al
most incomprehensible sum of X860,-O0ft,00(- .

lae history of the British national debt is sub
ftanlially tbe history of British wars. Tbe Times,
in apevking or tne accumulation of tbe debt, truly
taj: There is war, and it immediately stirs ;
there il peace, and it stops ; there it war, and. it
goes on again." Thus, the fi-- st war with France,
after the beginning of the debt, added twenty
thousand pound ; and the war with Spain at the
oegginmng 01 me last century, put on twnty
thousand pounds more. The American war found
the debt at 130.000,000 and left it at 240,000,
000 ao much money thrown away. All thee
additions were trifle compared with that which
accrued from the war witn France at the close of
the latt and tbe beginning of the present centuries,
ana wcicn nearly quadrupled the last. mentioned
figure. But,ay the British wriUtrsjif the coun
try surmounted and reduced tbe enormous debt of in
1815, when menufactum and commerce were in
their infancy, the present aspect of the matter, of
course, anorda no ground of apprehension, but in
rather or confidence and encouragement. j

. An amusing story, yt a Toledo, Ohio, corres-
pondent

of
of the Knickerbocker,-i- s told of the

acute sense of tmell of a tobacconist of our city. of
He, together with bis clerk, was examining some of
tobacco submitted for bit inspection. Af'er care-
fully inhaling the flavor by three or four protrac-
ted sniffs, ha exclaimed to hit clerk : "John, can't
you tmell old leather in this tobacco ?" John pre-
sented it to hi olfactories, and "thought be could."
The "chief" then smelted aain. and declared he,
could delett a very slight flavor of maple sugar.
This last aroma John pronounced beyond bit pow-
ers. Samples of leaf tobacco, you know, are taken I
from each end of the hogshead, and also from the
center. The samples examined were from the
ends. On takirg tbe sample from the middle,
there was found an old boot beel, full of maple
pegs I Judgment on "tobakker" from this quar-
ter

a
ia now regarded at final I

A Nxw Yoax Dodoc Tbe lette from New
York citv to Governor Wue. of VWini. km
dated at No. S William street, and signed B Don-
nelly. But the New York directory contained no a
tuch name at that house, and all tbe persont of no
that name in the book were laborers, who could
not have written th letter. Latterly, however.
soma sharp fellow finding the bouse at No. 3 Wil-
liam ingstreet to let, ha rented it. and set on an auc
tion bud net there undo the name of "B. Don-rell- y.

Auctioneer;" seeking to make money by
attention directed to the name.

9

Watxa Gaa. Tho Wilmington Republican 65;
ridicule the statement of the Philadelphia raners 60;
concerning tha Wafer gat experiment. It ay it
wat a decided failure gave "a very poor light,

emitted a horrible odor."

Treasurer's Office R. &. G. R. K. Co.,).
!!, Ralkigh, N. C. October 8, 1850. j
NEXT ANNUAL MEETING or

THEStockholders of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail
Ro:id Company will be held in the City of Raleigh,,
on Thursday, the 3d day of November, '"59. f

oct 8 4.1m ' Treasurer and tcecretary.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE FAIR.
AK ARRANGEMENT Tn RAIL

BY Companies of the State, tbe Live Stocir,
luiplenents, arid other articles for exhibition at said
Fair will be transported to and from Raleigh, free of
charge.;.!,,;: ,.i

Passengers will he charged full price in coming tJ
the Fair, but will be furnished wifh return tickets with-

out oharge. i j

Mr.! John. R. j Harrison, Agent of the Society, will
attend at the Despot in Palaigh, and have all articles'
marked for N. 0. State Fair, token thence to the sho w

grounds at the expense of the Societv- - ?

, i WILSON W. WFITAKER, : .
';: .olst 1 tdf 4

f Seoretary.
(

j SHOCCO SPRINGS FOR SALE.
WEDNESDAY THE 12tb" OF OCTOBERON I shall offer for sale at Public Auction, on

tb premises, (if not disposed of before.) the above
fashionable watering place. ShoocoSprings is situa
ted in Warren Ounty, N. C," twelve iMles south rom
the ;Warrenton Depot, on the Raleigh and astoU Kail
Road. The entire establishment is in the most thor--oag- h

repair, and eapable of entertaining between six
and seven hundred persons. The tract of land con-

tains four hundred and fifty acre, more er less. The
original quality of the soil is very superior,' quite equal
to any land i" this r the adjacent counties. i .

Tfirrus made known on the day of sale. i

sep 17 tds ; 8. D. SESSUMS.

KITTRELL'S SPRINGS.Sy virtue; op the power vested tn
by Ueorge Kittrell. Esq., of Granville County,

1 will sell, on Saturrt-v- , the 22d day of October, in-

stant, iu the town of Weldon, Torth Carolina, to the
highest bidiler, ttint valuable property known as-th- e

KITTRELt;S SpRTNGS, 'ogether w"ith two hundred
acres of land, oni wb'ch there '8 an excellent Paw and
Grist Mill, aad it is believed there is a sufficient quan
tityjof ifood n the tmct to erect buildings for
the accommodation of two or three'tbousa'nd visitors, .

and an inexhaustiblo Quarry of Granite Stone. Terms,.
Twinty Th'UJ'ani Dollars cash en' the 1st of Novem- -
ber next, on the payment of which a deed will be given
for the property, the balance of the purchase money at
six and twelve mointha from the date of sale.

Petersburg, Va, Oct 8 tds . A. .B. STITH.
OtWarrentoa News, Tarborough Press, and Wel-do- n

Patriot plase 3opy.

CITY Of MORE HA AD I!
T-

GREAT SALE OF LOTS T

N THURSDAY, ,17th K0VFMBER. 1859.0 will be sold, a credit, to the birhest bidder, a

The completion bfthe Railroad and Warehouse, the
extraordinary facilities for shipment; the large class of
vessels tnat oau enter tbe Harbor and lie "longioe the
WhjVf and "ATarehbuse ; the number of good buildings
that are gointr, or have gone up ; the great demand tor
more JLou, all combine to make another sale necessary.

J M. MQKKHEAD,
Pres't Shepard's Point Land Comnanv.

sep 21 tt7

PEPPER'S EATING HOUSE,
T R. ;DEPpER WILL BE PREPARED, during fei week- of the State r air to fur- -

nUnl MKALS' every day from 7 YWk in the morn- -'

ing till 12 o'clock ait night. I shall have on hand at.
all times j'

Fresh Oysters, Fresh Fish,
and everything in my line. Visitors to the Fair are
cordjially invited toj cull a( my Eating Jlouse where
every want can be supplied.

oet8-f.- it . f, W. R. PEPPER.

NEW STOCK OF FAMILY GROCERIES !
.j j T WUITAKER'S CASH SORE.

JUST RETURNED FROMHAVIXG where I have purchased a lrg and
commanding stock of Urocenes and other articles usu
ally found in a well applied Family Grocery. I am row
re'eivine and opening my stock, and I eaticstlV io- -

ite all in want of anything in the Grocery line to eall
and examine my goads, fee'iag confident I cm please
ail wbo will tavor m wita tbeir patponaen, both as to
price and quality of goods I will enumerate a few of
the leading articles :

Wf stern Ba"on, aricabo Coffee,
NJ C. - Rio "
Bologna Pahsage,-- ; "C Yejlow Sugar,
MftOkeu Keef, "C" Extra . "
Sojia Crackers, "A" Circle

Loaf ""j Crushed " "

Sugar "

INFANT CARRIAGKS,FANCY and Cakiary Bird Cages,
KootlMati, Whs! Boards,
Ro'ling Pins, Tub , and B'ickets in great variety.

TRUITS OF THE SEASON ALWAYS
JL on hand, j; &. A. WfllTAKER.

aep 21 '!!

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY FOR
Sf! j SALE ! :

rri HE SUBSCRIBER WILL PELL ON MON- -
M. DAY, November 2"t, t 12 olock. ia front of the

the Court House door in this vity, the Paper M ils on
Crabta Creek, an i known as the Raleigh Paper Mills.

Terms of sale, one-thir- d cash, the remaining two-tbir-

one "nd two years, with interest from date.
Persons desiring to purchase, are requested t- - exam

ine the property aud Mills, as there ia a chance for a
bargain. E. B. SATERJ

oet:5- - wtd

AJBLOODiiKSS VlCTOiiY,
1,000,000 Boxes sold of

I MOREIIEAO'S

MAlilTIC PLASTER.

This enormous! quantity of thin In'aliiable Remedy
has been purchased by) citizens of the IJnitod tateg,
daring the short time It has been before the public
The reason for this extraordinary success is simply ia '

te actual tmth and value of the article. Noone buys
the MAGNETIC PLASTER without becoming its
friendj. It performs all that is promised, and sarries
with it its own recommendation, Truly this a a victo-

ry peaceful and bloodless bat we believe not loss
giorious tban the triumphs of war, with iti train of
carnage and desolation.!' . j I.

The MAGNETIC PLA5TER is uadoubtedlv
trengtbener and Pain Destroyer tha t Soienca

has yet discovered. If you put this Plaster anywhere,
Pain is there, the Plaster will stick there until the

Pain has vanished. The Plaster magnetizes the Pain
away, and v?j; j ;

PAIN C0NN0T EXIST WHERE THIS PIASTER
: j ' i , IS APPLIED. .

' Rheumatism, Lameness, Stiffness,' Weahne is, Debil-

ity,
'

Nervousness; Neuralgia, . Iypcpgia, Coi ighs and
Colds, Pains and-Ache- s of every kind, are IMMEDI-
ATELY RELIVED, and wiUi a little patieme, PEsl

NENTLY CtJRED.J by the magical inflaence of
the MAGNETIC l LASTER. It is the impleot,
surest, safest, pleasantest and cheapest remecy in ex-

istence. Its application is universal equal y to the
strong man, the delicatie woman, aadlthe feeble ria-- i
fant. To each and all it will prove a bajm and! a bless- - .
ing. its use is agreeaoie, ana witnout anuoyance or ,

trouble. Its price is witain reach of all rich r poor ;
may have it," and all should have it who ire sick. 2

and suffering in any way- - ' ' '

T a tS wr l7Tt rv r T a n 1r aMfino ana rivals icivs suouia alvayg be sup- -

plied with the MAGNETIC PLASTER. It will be
Good Physician in any household, read, at all

times, and at instant notice. .
Put up m air-tig- ht tin boxes. Each box will mke f

to eight plasters, and any child can spread them.
Price 25 cents a box with full and plain directions.

i f
.

j D. Q. MOREIIEAD, M "p,

Inventor and Proprietor, 19 Walker st , S. Y,

Morehead's Magnetic Plaster is sold by
Druggists ana Dealers in Genuine Me

iclnes everywhere.
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Raleigh, at whose atore orders can be left, which
j will receive prompt attention.
1 Raleigh, Ang. 10, 180. j -

. tfW July 30 sweow ly$aL' sjn.p.4so.
I
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